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IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS 
EMERGE FROM CANNES DESPITE 

CONFUSION BRIAND CAUSED

C01 :s PREPARATION MADE 
FOR EVACUA TiON 
OF DUBLIN CASTLE

SPOTLIGHT NOW
ON

Settlement of < 
Make If Gael 

Other Pic
Handling First Contingent of Military 

Forces Withdrawn Last 
Night Without Any 

Disturbances.

French Cabinet 
To Be Completed 

Tomorrow Night

of
FairGenoa Conference Appears 

to Have Been Saved Out 
of the Wreckage.

GERMANY GRANTED
A MORATORIUM

-MINISTER OF LABOR MURDOCH GIVES 
UNEMPLOYMENT HEAVY BODY BLOW

AGREEMENT REACHED 
SCRAPPING SHIPSON SOUTH PARLIAMENT

MEETING TODAY

When Ratification Will Take 
Place and Provisional Gov
ernment Formed—De Va
lera Not Expected.

Paris, Jan. 13—Raymond 
Poincare, who has assumed 
the task of forming a min
istry to succeed that of 
Aristide Briand, said to
night that he did not think 
that he could complete his 
work before Sunday even
ing at the earliest.

French Delegation to Con- 
Regard- 

net Crisis.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 13—Unemployment parades, 
“originating either through the misunderstanding of 
workmen out of employment, or on the suggestion of 
concerns or interests who desire to force action" on 
contracts, will not bring about any “hasty or improper 
action, either in the matter of recommending the issu
ance of contracts, possibly unnecessary, or in support
ing the action of the late government awarding what 
may be found unnecessary and improper contracts 
during the closing days of its authority," on the part 
of the department of labor, says a statement issued to
night by Hon. James Mufdoch, minister of labor.

QuiteBbintinue Work
less of TheirSome Question Whether or 

No Anglo-French Pact Can 
be Saved.

Washington, Jan. IS—With the nan- 
leted, the anna 
K to turn the

al treaty virtually « 
delegates are pre| 
conference npoUlgh 
patently In the h 
ment of that contre 
easier to go ahead 
nome problems of the 
now Is the expectation 
circles that, during the

en Bhantung, up- 
pe that a settle- Dublin, Jan. IB—Interest In the 

political situation tonight centers in 
tho meeting which will he held tomor
row by the Southern Parliament for 
the ratification of the peace treaty 
with Great Britain. Invitations to the 
session were Issued today, signed oy 
Arthur Griffith. They were directed 
to all deputies elected for the six 
Ulster counties, including JBamonn Ue 
Valera and his followers, ti 1» not 
expected, however, that Mr. De Vale*a 
or any of his adherent* w.li attend.

The meeting will be held in tae oak 
room 01 the Mauelon House, ana, un
less some .members opposed to , the 
treaty decide at the last minute to 
attend, It promises to be a somewnat 
perfunctory ceremony. X chapman 
will be elected, the treaty lormally 
ratified and a Provisional Government 
established. Mr. Gntttth and the mem
bers of the new cabinet, according to 
•present plans, will comprise the Pro
visional Government.

Railway Strike Threatens

London, Jan. IS—important
development» emerged touay trum 
the cvnius.vh into winuu the 
resignation of Aristide Briand, 
the * tench Premier threw the 
Cannes negotiations. These were, 
first, mat a mm.etry, headed by 
Raymond Poincare, will taxe tue 

► place 01 the tinand administra
tion; second, that the Genoa Eco
nomic Cdtitereuue appear» to have 
been saved out of the wreckage; 
and third, that the Reparations 
committee, acting under the dis
cret.on It jKieaesxeg by virtue of 
the Versal/ies Treaty, has Grant
ed Germany a moratorium Until 
tho Ailles arrive at a new decision 
with regard to her condition.

may make it
other trouble- 
Far East. It 
In conference 

next few -flayi 
and probably until * decision ta rescu
ed, the Shantung 
here right of waj 
of other Par Kaatei 
at a standstill. 60 
exchanges hose la 
the Japanese and I

Sr Robert Borden 
To Remain At 

Arms Conference
i negotiations will 

while dlacuaelon 
i subject» remains 
tar, the Bhantung 
en place between 
tineae alone, with 
British observers 
tot phase of the 
De hi expected at

tSownTAntL__ les
Drop Proceedings 
Against SiniT Feiners

Twelve Prisoner* Whose Re
lease from Londonderry 
Jail Go Free Under Amnes
ty Order. -

Swallows Poison 
Tablets Under Her 

Husband’s Threats
Premier King Requested For

mer Premier to Continue ae 
Canada's Representative on 
British Delegation.

United States
present, but the 
Conference pregr 
least to concentrate upon the problem 
the friendly Interest of all the Gov
ernment!. represented here. At their 
meeting today the Japanese and Chin
ese groups reached an agreement for 
opening np the entire Klao Chew leas
ed territory te foreign trade.

Prominent California Lady 
Now in Paris Hospital and 
Husband Under Arrest

Ottawa, Jna. IS—«Hr Robert Borden, 
it was officially stated tonight, will 
continue to represent Canada on . the

flS^SH. IS—Mrs. Andrey Crelgb. . , _ Agree en Scrapping Methods Brttuh ^satlea at the Disarmament
ten wean better known na Miss And- Belfast, Jan. IS—The Crown auQur- Conference In Washington. When the
_ r,r„|l1,i-1. California violinist# lll“ have decided to drop proceedings In the naval I donations, only a change of government took place here
rev Creighton, California vlolinlete „ . few deulla. coaal ered more or less Sir Robert, who was then in Washing-
nnd prise winner at the United Butes ‘ twntvs wan vein prison i,er|aoolprr remaj, ,0 be arranged. I ton, communicated with Premier King,
Conservatory pf Mueld In FonUlne er* *hoee release from Londonderry An agreement hap been reached re I stating that he presumed the new Got.

SSSS rHZHrE SSE iSSaSSffiîS5S SS-»£=»■

sE£s£?xz£ airtsa ?*zsss a-riraS'sst EH™ E^-HL“r-'““=
reeled by police commissioner Frallcq ed, cannot interfere in the cases of ** *** beenjn com- Dublin Caatie, and the withdrawal of
this afternoon. Her husband, the com- the three men sentenced to death yea- Itwtructloni from President aJ??* 3* tenner Premier, Uie mUitary forces are said to be
mlssloner quoted her as saying, had teidny In connection with the attempt J™*"1*! ‘f 10 *'■“? *■« “» Com, «Jr»*. Arthur Melghen. 
told her he knew she had had an ed release of the Blnn Feiners. It was 4.*'
Intrigue with a young man, and pro- held tbit clemency for the these can ®™“. , rt., 8,rT”t'
posed tkat they die together, where- only be exercised on the hdvioe of 70**. bere'
upon Mrs. Ryan took the three Ub- the Ulstar home seereUry. inserted that he Intenireted the mes-
lets and Ryan cat his wrist and neck.----------Jf** .** *lTtn‘ ,hlm 1,11 F°w” t0

(he treaty, nslase some unexpected 
qoestlon of real ImporUnce appears 
In the negotiations.

Under the scrapping 
finally agreed to, the 
and Japanese are understood to M 
authorised to change into airplane

Oermasy, instead of paying the 100,- 
uuo.ouu go.* marna due ue.t Oaumlay, 
la to pay every ten days approx main
ly m.eve.veo gold maj.s, wujeh lat.er 
amount la ouni.uered as representing 
lb per cent. Cl her experte.

W ue.uer the Angro-r jonuh pact ar
ranged between at. Hr.and and Pre
mier Lloyd Ueurge, also nan be saved 
l« considered to depend upon a con- 
lerende between Mr. Laiyil Ueorgn 
uud M. Peinture. The Utter atways 
line been eolld for the Vénalités 
Treaty, ‘

pressaist were Uut the French erteu 
made February elections in Great 
Britain Impossible, but now that It Is 
seen the arrangements for the Genoa 
Conference win proceed, opinion Is 
veering.

The Importance which Mr. Lloyd 
George attached te this eonierence Is 
seen in the sUtsmsht he made to Biel R””' however, losing eqprsge, 
newspaper men at Cannes today when *"• r0?m “ . demanded
he declared he believed the Confer- to be tebee t0 * hesplUI. 
once would succeed, and added, "We 
want to see the United States at 
Genoa."

The view held In polities! circles 
here Is that Mr. Lloyd George has 
been eabjected to humIHstton by the 
flat refueaf of the Cssservstive party 
organisera to fall u with his idea of 
February elections, and that he will 
he only tee willing to adhere to hie 
plan, U there I* no bitch U the Genoa 
arrangements, V only to regain the 
prestige teat through the action of the 
organisera. Hence, today opinions for 
and dMBlnet n February dissolution of 
Parliament were shout evenly divided.

Lord Careen. In a public speech at 
Canterbury tonight, declared that Mr.
Ueyd George, having ewsllowgd up 
the Unionist leaders, wealed In appeal 
«a the country immediately, as he 
know the Csuaarvallve party had no

plate. The drat contingent of the 
auxiliary forces were withdrawn to
night In quiet end orderly fashion, and 
numerous contingenta of other cadeu 
end of the military have received 
orders to depart within Ue next twen
ty-four hours. Movements of troops, 
on n Urge scale, will ulte place next 
week.

Marries Mother of 
His Children To 

Give Them Status

Peculiar Situation. Resulting 
in Wedding, Develop* Dur
ing Trial in Montreal Court

Lloyd George Looks 
Upon Submarines 
As Most Dangerous

Can Do More Harm to Mer
chant Marine Vessels Then 
Warships.

provisions, aa 
United BUtes Ne Band or Flags

Contrary to the arrangements an
nounced Thursday, the auxiliaries 
marched from the barracks to the 
station this evening without band or 
flags. Except for the singing of songs 
by the cadets, and infrequent exchange 
of comment with the few people who 
lined the sidewalks, nothing unusual 
signalised their departure. Member* 
of the Irish Republican Army in strong 
foice lined the route of march to pre
vent any possible untoward demon
stration.

Dublin Castle today was the scene 
of hustling activity. The gates r.ttil 
wore in charge of the military, but 
civilians, seeking admittance, met 
with no hindrance.

The release of Irish political prir- 
oners from Irish jails continued today, 
those liberated from English and 
Scottish prisons are expected to arrive 
in Kingstown tomorrow.

Harry Jack Williams 
Sentenced To Seven 

Years h Prison

Charged With Robbery end 
Violence—One of Notori
ous London, Ont, Gang."

enrriem, some of the battleships now 
under construction, hat which, under 
the original plan, would have gone to

S2S25SSÎ5 sH&mE T3&their Beet which, by the agreement, FY
are to become obsolete in 1931. “•* daath 0,18 cRy

-■*-......hi a St. Jamee street sewer m&ahcte,

PROPOSED DUTY E?£v«S 
SEVERE BLOW TO 

THIS COUNTRY tt~e""wdth“tbe»elr’-

Canne», Jan. IS—That eubmerllee
nre more dnlgerone to meichent vee 
»ole than warship», as he belfeved 

Loaduh, Ont, Jen. IS—Marry Jack the late war had proved, and tint tor- 
2?J|2f "h° -<*• boat, and not eubmnrln.. ue th.
12, last, wns brought to the pefice b™1 ,e,ee,l,B cre,t- »»« «he opinion 
court today and sentenced to seven *hlch Premier Lloyd George, of 
ytara la Kingston penitentiary oa a Great DriUtii, el pleased to French 
charge of robbery with violence. The ^respondents In reply to nueetlone 
offence, for which Wllllgnu wan eon- lh„
tenced today, was que of the three r 10 blm be,ore bw 0«P»rtnre 
criminal escapades la which he, Bid- (f0" c,nnu this evening, 
noy sad William Murrell and the no "1 4ea t ,**r enbrnsrinee In the 
union. “Fit", were concerned which ““i* °*. rmace, eepecially," he add 
Immediately preceded the murder of “L.?8* * ,énr them In genemt" 
Rtteael Campbell In the holdup of the „ The I’remler wished the Anglo- 
MeUvonrae branch of the Home Bank. V**®1* h,cl »ould be signed before 

Williams, In company With the two tbe Ow** Conference. He explained 
Murrell» end "Fat," Malted the laun# lhet *h» Italien Government would 
ry at «3 Wharndlffe Bond, London. »«*■ ,OT the preeent, be asked to ad- 
kept by Fred and John Lee, Chinese, lier» to It, bemuse the shape of the 
on April », 1*21. The Cblneft were lt*ll“b frontiers did not reqa 
viciously assaulted and »40 stolen. llon>' safeguards. He decla 

On the night of September I, the u «Rente with Belglnm had been 
Morrells eaeaped from the county Jell effected and with regard to the Near 
by sawllg through the bars on their n,,< question, he hoped It would he 
cell window. They, with the fourth ««tiled within Ike net fortnight at a 

Jig. 11—The mai, the elusive "Pat" ate atilt it meeting of Foreign Ministers to be 
egee against Robert KRey, of this elty, lorge and since that date Williams held it Paris. - 

charged with lldecent has been tbe only one of the four In 
two UtUe gifla, aged seven eestody. Morts to reraptnre the Mm- 

.sad aloe yearn, wee heard private in Mis have proved futile, 
this police court this afternoon. The 
«ceased defended the cnee, R. B. Han
non, K. 0., appearing u conasal.

tried, and Mr. Joutlce Laos at 
once advised Manning to marry the 
mother of hi» children and give them 
a proper atatai. HI» Lordship's ad
vice was Immediately acted upon. 

The hearing of the earn was ad
journed until Monday.

Rate* Suggested in United 
States Congress Come from 
Farmers' Organization.Case Heard h 

Fredericton Court
Imposter Given 

Sentence of 
Twelve Months

Two Plucky Lads 
Save Bank Loss 
of Bag With $3,780

Washington, Jon. 18—(By Canadian 
Press)—Senator Gooding, of Idaho, as 
spokesman for Iwenty-dve Senators 
treat agricultural states, this after 
noon submitted a llat'of proposed du
ties to the Banale Finance Committee. 
The rnfhs suggested were those advoc
ated by verlona United States farm or
ganisations. Those which will affect 
Importations from Canada include: — 
Wheat, 30 cents a bushel; barley, 20 
cents a bushel; eats and rye. It cent» 
a bushel ; cattle 1* cents n pound; 
sheep and goats 12 a heed; swine % 
of 1 cent; batter and enbatltnten le

Aged Man Charged With As
saulting Two Little Girls— 
Judgment Reserved.

Ire add) 
red that Defeat Efforts of Two Ban- Perpetrated Number of Frauds 

dits from Taking Property in Canada, Claiming to be 
of Bank of Hochelaga. Captain of Scots' Guards.Special ts The standard 

Fredericton, N. B„ I
London, Jan. 13—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Arthur Thomas Grove, an En
glishman. who during tbe war went 
to Canada where he perpetrated a 
number of fraud]}, posing aa Lord Ger
ald Richard Oroévenor, captain of tnc 
Second Battalion, Scots Guards, and 
subsequently enlisted, receiving an air 
commission was today sentenced to 
twelve months Imprisonment at the 
Oid Bailey police court for fraud.

Montreal, Jan. 13—The pluck of two 
Uda, aged 14 and IS respectively, do-r-MSAss=aarjraa’SR's

1 cent n gallon; cream, with not more 
then I» per cent butter let, is cent» 
a gallon nnd eve cent, n gallon ad
ditional tor each additional live per 
cent of butter fit»; egg» eight cent»
a'doien; poultry six cent» a pound; _ . . ...
corn 10 cent» » buihel; dried benne I PlPtB**u Avenue near the railway 
cents » pound; green pea» |1 per bus- tT*ck* *"* ,“* V* bor,LL“°1“ 
dredwelgbt; split pen» I* cent» n “»>•«, threw blnuelf ever the b.g,

while the other, Rene Fournier, puked

aa aged 
assault i Umomrts of West 

And South Ireland 
To Meet In Dublin

Will be Asked to Adopt Reso
lution Recognizing the 
Provisional Government.

property of the Bank of Hochelaga 
which was In transit between the 
Papineau Avenus branch of the Bank 
and the Mount Royal Avenue But 
branch here, this afternoon.

The attempted hold-up occurred on

One Square Meal 
Anyhow Secured By 
These Two Travellers

Boy Wanderers Picked Out 
Easy Way to Machiaa Jail 
and Warm Barth.

Judgement will he given nett Monday
at noon.

Alberta Farmers 
Oppose Changes 

h liquor Laws

' Dangerous To Light 
Cigarette Around 

This Home Brew

pound; on Iona one cent « pound; po 
ta toes % of one cent n pound; «*-- a revolver nnd tried to Are It. The 
eeed «0 cents a buihel: gran seed 4 bore suffered severe blows In the fees 
cents a pound; hides, green 2 cents from the bandit» before a crowd that 
a pound: dried six cents; ff»h, froaen had collected made a move te Inter- 
or packed la Ice, not specially pro- fare. The bandits then fled In an 
vlded for, 1 cents e pound. antomqbfle. i

Belfast, Jan. 11—Lord Mayo and 
Sir Msnr ce Dockrell, member of the 
Hem of Commons from Dublin Coen-Desire That Their Present 

be Given a Three Calais, Jan. 12-Thinly clad, with 
their feet hitting the toy pavement 
through holes la their shoes, Roy 
Bernes of

ty, today summoned a meeting of 
Unionist» of the Booth sad Weet of 
Ireland to meet in Dublin on Jan. 1».
At that meeting the foHpwtag resale, 
lion will he proposed:

"We, the Unioniste of the Bonth and 
We»t, recognising the Provisional 
Government sheet to be termed, de 
sire to cooperate with onr fellow 
countrymen In thte Government In or
dev that peaee may be brought about London, Jan. 12—(Ceaadla* Brass same 
Mdlhe getfare «4 the community Cable))—There ta apparesUy ae alga aa cartels that
*•*”< a « settlement at the alsMm '

Ottawa, Jan. 13—(Canadian Press) 
—“It would be dangerous for 
to light a cigarette after taking a 
drink of that stuff. His breath might 
explode," was the conclusion of » wit
ness in police court today, when Char
les Reid, Gatineau Point, pleaded guil
ty to operating a still and was as
sessed $600 and costs.

A police officer, who testified es to

Years’ Teat a man
Strike Situation h 

South Africa Grows 
More Serious

e and Jen MePemtrok
Feet port, both nineteen BOW lnvolvtag coni tad Told miners 

and allied workers. The sitnnllon I» 
fraught with extreme gravity for the 
whole of South Africa, says a Better 
cable from Johannesburg.

Tho Village Deep Mine Is Gooding 
and other mines are exposed to tee 

, White It te now regardai 
of the

wraetpa*.
, Freni—Tbe

f
1»—I Canadian 
armer» of AJ years of aa». longed 1er e warm place 

•u made op their minds to pet ap 
rented. They tilled ep on hem nno 
eggs with the ffxlugs at Bohard’e res-

oatarn -■moon ae op- 
ei tat leg pro 

a until the 
tested tor at

aey (mirant. Having no money they ware 
arrested and la the wme ■ 

thirty days the yeteacy 
Are toset the coart room when he 

Itt half a tin cup-tpi of ml

...... liiiiL,. jteuiy ■-* ■ * 'V

■

TWO CENTS
id

BROKING FIRM 
INSOLVENT FOR 
SEVERAL YEARS '

&

Thornton, Davidson & Co. 
Had Been insolvent Side 

Years Prior to Bank
ruptcy, Says Trustee.

MERCHANTS’ BANK
HEAVILY INVOLVED

Evidence Brought Out in Case ‘ 
Against Former Manager 
on Embezzlement Charge,

■Montreal, Jan. 13—(Canadian Proas)
—Tfcai me local stock broamg firm 
of T&aruton, Uavitibun 4c. Coqjpauy m 
.had Ubuu auoiv«m lor five or six 
jvai » prior to ild ttaaarupicy tin Jiwy, 
atfiÿ, wan the bUmment tu.s alter- 
aoon ol W. FimaymrU, trustee in 
uaukruptcy appoaueu to look Into the 
sum a uootiH, uuuer examination of 
couiwel tor toe pruaecutiou in couuec- 
emu Witu tae ctuuge a*a.nst tx>ua Q. 
v,amtu uo, iormei uiauager and part* 
a«r of tbe firm, that be bad embessied I 
,uuu,uuu of toe time money and ud

:

uxeir buoiu. Tae aub«eq«ent - 
»u.lure of the Arm impaired toe uuan- 
omi 8buad.UK of tae Àiercuants* uank 
of ( -anaua to tbe amount 01 around i 
v*,Vuu,ouu, aiid resulted m ity tielting 
out to tbe iiauk oi Montreal.

Aftecteu Merchants Bank.
Other poi&v» orougul out by the ej> 

ai.nation oi the trustee wum that the 
-et debit balance against Cameron -In 
ue tirm's booxs totalled $.00,663, and 

wnen asked H the books ol the Arm 
a.scioned bnancial coud t^ona such ae 
-o Juetuy the withdrawal by Cameron Ï 
f the hundreds of thoue-ondB of dol- 

.iirs shown to hfrve been taken hv 
•om from the bank on evidence of the 
.uerchaota' Bank ledger sheets and 
cheques, Mr. ■$—-------Fimaysou replied:

1 bey do not" In his view the firm 
of Thornton, Davidson &. Company ^ 
.iad been insolvent lor the past five or 
six years and were certa.nly so, from 1 
n.s mspectkin of their books, on Jan.

or six months betore they 
actually went into bankruptcy pro- 
veedlngs.

Trustee Kin lay son said, in examine 
eton, that the total debit balance owed 
M.y Cameron wan $917,993.61, white the 

held by him totalled 1217,-

Cameron's Accounts.
He had examined Cameron'i ao- 

ooonta aa from Jan. I. ms, until the 
cime of the failure In July of that 
year, and had not found a surplus. The ’ 
let debt* was regarded by Mr. Finlay* 

jOB 88 8 bad debt, and he added that 
«he deficit had been brought about by 
lopreclation of secnrlties purchased, 
it represented eight different ms 
counts held By Cameron with tbe 
Thornton-Davidson firm which, when 
consol dated, tota-Hed net $700,663.83.

Asked whether the books of the firm t 
disclosed financial conditions such as I 
to Justify the withdrawal 6y Cameron 'c 
of the hundreds of thousands of dol*
Jars shown to have been withdrawn 
by evidefice of Merchatots' Bank led* > 
ger sheets and cheques, Mr. Finlay* 
ion replied : “They do not," ^

He added that there were no credits m 
d.ue. l? BJr- Cameron at any time, and 
stated that the profits derived from - 
interest and commissions during the 
period in question were certainly in
sufficient to have justified the with
drawals by Cameron. In his view, the 
firm of Thornton. Davidson £ Com
pany had been insofvent„ , tor the paht
Ave or six years, and was certainly so.
Vn 1 11%i9iPeCt,°n 01 toe bookfl* on 

The c f - »dloomed to Monday..

Sydney Plays Trick
On Unemployed

230 Men Eagerly Worked 
Shovelling Snow, But Got 
Little Money for Labors.

Sydney, N. S„ Jan. 13—Alter last 
week's beany 
men eagerly grasped the opportunity 
to earn a few dollars by working for 
the city clearing the streets of lea 
aqd snow. When they went to city 
hall, today, to get their pay, many of 
them were tendered

storm, 330 unemployed

receipted bills for 
poll and other taxes, accompanied, o* 
castonally. by a small difference in 
cash. One man's envelope was flfteea 
cents short of the amount of his taxai 
and he had to make up the different* 
betore being allowed to leave. City 
Clerk Curry declares the city charter 
tompel officiale to make uuch deduc
tions

Motherwell WiD 
Have No Opposition 

In By-Election
Regina, a»sk.. Jaa. It—The Conner, 

retires of Regina Federal constituency 
will not oppose the return at Hon. W.
It. Motherwell to the Federal Govt__
meut as Minister of Agr.cnltnrn, It 
was decided today at a meeting of the 
executive ot the Conservative Aland-

The meeting also* oaantmeeMf
adopted » resolution of confidence la
Right Hoe. Arthur Melghen. Con*.
•ante leaden
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